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Wrinkle ridge - upland scarp transitions are structures that occur at
the contact between smooth plains material and highlands or uplands
materials on the Moon and Mars. In the smooth plains material the
structures have a morphology typical of wrinkle ridges, interpreted to be
the result of a combination of folding and thrust faulting [see i, 2].
Where the structures extend into the uplands, a distinct change in the
morphology occurs. The generally asymmetric cross sectional geometry
characteristic of wrinkle ridges becomes that of a one-slded, often lobate
scarp. The scarp is indistinguishable from other highland/upland scarps,
interpreted to be the result of reverse or thrust faulting.
On the Moon wrinkle ridge scarp transitions occur at the margins of
mare basins and extend into adjacent highlands. Examples are found in the
Taurus-Littrow area of Mare Serenitatls (Lee Lincoln scarp), in western
Serenitatis (West Serenitatis scarp), in the area of Montes Riphaeus and
near Fra Mauro [3, 4, 5]. On Mars two examples of wrinkle ridge - scarp
transitions have been found. The smooth plains (presumably volcanic in
origin) of a roughly 80 km basin, in the area Just northeast of Herschel
basin, have been deformed into a first-order ridge [see i]. Deformation
can be trace along the trend of the ridge outside the basin into the
adjacent uplands. In the uplands the morphology of the structure is
clearly that of a scarp. Another wrinkle ridge - scarp transition has
been found in southwestern Lunae Planum at the contact between the ridged
plains material and a elevated and highly degraded unit (Fig. i). Within
the unit the morphology of the structure is that of a sharp, linear
scarp. Detailed mapping of the region, as part of the Mars Geologic
Mapping Program, indicates that this unit is Noachian upland material.
Although these structures are rare, they provide important insight
into the mechanical properties of the deformed materials. Wrinkle ridges
on the Moon and analogous structures on the Columbia Plateau [i] occur in
flood basalt sequences that are emplaced as a series of extensive planar
sheets or layers. Based on photogeologlc evidence, ridged plains units on
Mars are also interpreted to be volcanic in origin, possible akin to flood
basalts. Evidence of layering in ridged plains material has also been
recently discovered [6]. Individual or groups of flows in a flood basalt
sequence are commonly separated by interbeds. Evidence of interbeds has
been found in mare basalts [7], the Grand Ronde basalts of the Columbia
River Basalt Group [8] and have been suggested to exist in ridged plains
sequences on Mars [9].
A layered material may be mechanically anlsotroplc under conditions of
deformation and the anlsotropy may control the geometry of the
structure. Where deformation occurs at the free surface, a layered
sequence of rocks would be expected to exhibit brittle behavior and
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folding will occur by slip between layers or flexural slip [I0]. Of
course this will occur only if the shear stress on the surfaces of the
layers exceeds the frictional res_gtmnee to mien h_tw_n thm 1,ymv_ _]4n
........... E ...................... F
would preferentially, but not exclusively, occur between layers separated
by mechanically weak interbeds. It is plausible then that the presence of
layering and interbeds in the mare basalts, the CRBG and martian ridged
plains have influenced, if not controlled, the style of deformation. This
is being explored using finite element modeling where variable sllp
conditions between layers can be assigned. The lunar highlands and
martian uplands, in contrast, probably lack any dominant fabric such as
layering and would be expected to be mechanically isotroplc. Under
conditions at the free surface, a mechanically isotroplc material would be
expected to fall in shear resulting in reverse or thrust faulting.
Wrinkle ridge - scarp transitions and the contrast between the dominant
style of compressional deformation in smooth plains volcanic sequences
(i.e., wrinkle ridges) and uplands (i.e., scarps) on the Moon and Mars can
thus be explained by a contrast in the mechanical properties of the
materials.
These results were presented at the 22nd Lunar and Planetary Science
Conference in Houston, Texas, March 18-22, 1991. This research was
supported by NASA Erant NAGW-940 and NAGW-II72.
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Fig. 1. Wrinkle ridge-scarp transition located in southwest Lunae Planum. 
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